
t'lly Affair.
Tbe rontpnniftl- ,w- - mini i i nil r vuu as a t a

Uaron Von llm1,r1,lt uill l.o
j

11,-,,I,,,- in
this eity on tho 1 Ith of September. Tke
"iiHuemema navo been entr intod to a com-nritte- o,

consisting of Mesm-H- . William J. Horst-nn- n,

chairman, C. II. liauinaiin, Julius He-in-,

Lorenz Herbert, Emil Herwi;,', l'aul Fagodo,
J. Kinike, 11. Koradi, N. . SculonHtickor,
and F. W. Thomas. The committee has boon
aided by the Academy of Natural Sciences,
which has agreed to invite the of
the Philosophical, tlio Entomological, and tho
Horticnlturul Society, and of tho Franklin
Institute and the College of l'hysicians. Tho
erection of a Humboldt Monument in Fair-mou- nt

Fark, and tho laying of tho corner-
stone on Monday, September L5, is to bo
tho main feature of tlio celebration. Tho
requisite application to the l'nrk rs

for permission has boon made
some time ogo, but has not yet been
acted upon for want of a quorum, which,
however, will likely bo prcout at tho meet-
ing to bo held on Saturday next. More
that one hundred literary, musical, benevo-
lent, and other societies, and several military
organizations, will parade on Monday, Sep-
tember l.", and proceed to tho Fairmoniit
Fark, to attend the laying of tho corner-ston- o

for tho monument. His Honor Mayor Fox
and other dignitaries will ollkuato. An ora-
tion will be delivered by Dr. Ivellner, ami
tho combined German nrisieal societies,
tinder tho leadership of Mr. William Hart-ma- n,

will execute tho musical part of the
programme. After the ceremonies u festival
will be held at Engel A Wolf's Farm. On the
next day, tho birthday of Humboldt, a cele-
bration will take place nt tho Musical Fund
Hall. Orations will bo delivered in English
and German, tho llrst by Dr. H. (!. Wood
(who was selected by the Academy of Natural
Sciences as orator), and tho second by Dr.
Keinhardt Schmidt, of Hurlington. About
three hundred selected singers' and a large
orchestra, both under tho leadership of Mr.
William Hartman, will perform tho musical
part of the celebration.

A meeting of tho Philadelphia Produce
Association was held yesterday afternoon at
their rooms, on South ' Delaware aveuuo. A.
1?. Detwiler, President; Henry C'arr, Secre-
tary. A report was presented by tho Secre-
tary, by which it was shown that nineteen
different lirms had boon reported since pre-
vious meeting who were suspected of doing
business without license. An examination of
the books of the Assessor proved, however,
that sixteen of this number had been regularly
assessed, and thoso who had not been assessed
were referred to the ltest raining Ollieer of the
District for prosecution. Tho report also
showed that two persons cng.iged in tho pro-
vision business, who had be'-- arrested on
tho charge of conspiring and attempting
to defraud S. M. Cooper, a member of tho
association, of iifty-tw- o banvls of potatoes,
had been discharged on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. It was also reported th.it; a man named
Joseph Burns had been arrested on the charge
of obtaining goods under false pretence, and,
after a hearing, had been cwmuiitted to
prison.

Domestic AflniiH.

Gold closed yesterday at VV-'i- .

ltear-Admir- al Poor has left Washington
to relieve Admiral Hotl'.

All idea of holding a Cabinet meeting
this week has been abandoned.

The North Pacific Pailroad reconnoitring
party have returned to Helena.

Father McMahon, now at Buffalo, stu-
diously avoids nil demonstrations.

The Congressional Retrenchment Com-
mittee spent Sunday at Salt Lake

Secretary Itawlins has not returned to
Washington, as erroneously stated.

Cheat field & Wood's paper warehouse at
Cincinnati has been destroyed by firo.

The President met with enthusiastic re-

ceptions at Manchester and Concord yester-
day.

John liebb was clubbed to death by a
policeman in Cincinnati, on Tuesday, without
provocation.

Policeman Fnrrell. who clubbed Frede-
rick Law to death, in Bergen City, has been
committed for trial.

Prince Arthur spent yesterday in visiting
the English and French vessels in tho harbo
of Halifax.

Tho tobacco case of tho United States vs.
Kimball, at Buffalo, has been decided in
favor of the Government.

The Secretary of the Interior gives notico
that all Indian claims must be settled through
tho Indian Bureau.

Tho Fenian Congress commenced secret
sessions at New York yesterday. It is ru-
mored that Savago will resign.

The Hon. D. McDonald, Judge of the
United States District Court, died at his resi-
dence in Indianapolis, Ind., yesterday.

The demand for fractional currency is ho
great that to meet it would necessitate tho
issuing of l'0(I,(ioo a day for a year to come.

Nearly l.(i(t(),(M)() of ." L'd's wore offered
to tho Assistant Treasurer nt New York, yes-
terday, at prices ranging from ll'.Ui'O to
l in ;'.

A report is current in Nashville that
Governor Senior will call non the old Re-

publican legislature to ru. iiy the fifteenth
fcmeudment.

Two freight cars were thrown off tho
track of the Erie lUilroad. yesterday, through
a bridge one hundred feet, into tho Delaware
river. Nobody was hurt.

A Government surveying party were
attacked by Indians, on Siva i ay, on the Platte
river, near Alkali Station. They saved their
lives, but lost their entire on! lit.

A sad drowning caso o.vnrred at Atlantic
City yesterday morning, Mr. Stout, Miss
Kodgers, and Miss Hunter, all of Philadel-
phia, being tho victims. Their bodies were
subsequently washed ashore.

General Canby announced, before tho
late election in Virginia, to 'io SValkor lead-
ers, that he would iuinoso the iron-cla- d oath
on all members of tho Legis! dure, but, under
existing circumstances, will be guided in his
future action by tho of tho
Cabinet.

Fonlmi Altai) s.

The Spanish Bank has donated if 15,000
for tbe support of tho volunteers.

lteports from Havana state that sixteen
hundred insurgents, with their families, have
presented themselves to tho Spanish authori
ties, ana asked pardon and protection.

Washington, Aug. L'."). Letters from tho
Cuban revolutionary army, via Key West, t
friends in this citv. contain news unto the ICth
No engagement is reported since the one near
l'ueno i'uiire on the fith ( an account of which
has been published), in the district com-
manded by General Jordan. All the available
bpanisn force is beincr thrown into this dis.
trict to reinforce Valmaseda, and an early en
gagement oi importance may be expected be.
tween the forces of Jordan and Valmaseda
(JeaeraJ Jordan, asserts his. readiness and de--
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sire for tho contest, and is confident of suc-
cess.

It is stated that a defeat of Valmaseda would
virtually end tho war, as it would bo im-

possible for Spain ever to send troops enough
to regain the position which they would
lose. General Jordan is placing his men in
position for tho light which was almost daily
expected.

In General Quesada's command, beside a
few skirmishes between small Dirties, it is re-

ported that there has been no engagement.
The Spanish troops occupy fortified positions
in the towns, and have suffered so severely
from disease and other causes that tho com-

manders are unable to do more than maintain
their positions.

Arrangements are progressing for the
match between Urown and Kenforth.

The Paris correspondent of tho 77 re-

pudiates tho idea that Cuba is financially a loss
to Hp run.

The Pall JILitt (hizitlc considers that tho
American system of life insurance is better
than that of England.

Tho reconciliation between Ismacl Pacha
and the Sublime Porto is complete, and the
Egyptian question is settled.

Walter Drown and Kelley, who aro in
London, confidently assert that tho Harvards
will win. The Thames watermen aro of tho
same opinion.

The Pekin Government refuses to ratify
the convention concluded by Mr. Durlingamo
and the Chinese Embassy with tho United
States. A serious discrepancy is said to exist
between the Chinese and foreign versions of
Mr. Purlingame's credentials, the former ap-
pointing him ''Envoy of China to Tributary
Nations."

UKTTYSISUKU.

Tito ArrlvnN YoMrrtln.v--.Mor- e Kxoiise' Sent
In Ntm-i- ii rlvnl of i iencriil .Meiuli' Tin I'onU
liotiM nl tlie Cemetery ami C'iiIii'm Hill

GKTTYsisciio, Aug. !.'". The arrivals to-da- y

comprised among others, Generals Fowler
and Gates, of the 1st Army Corps; Webb, of
the L'd Corps; General Chamberlain, Adjutant--

General Locke, and Colonel M. Jackson,
of the ."ith Corps; General Hunt, Chief of Ar-

tillery, and Major Moore, of tho 12th Corps.
Among others now here, aro Major W. C.
Armor, p to General Geary, and
General Hall, 2d Maine Battery, which opened
the engagement under General lieynolds,
in tho first day's battle; and also Gene-
ral Serrell, Colonels Southron, Harts-honi- o,

Irvin, Major N. A. Kelly,
Captains J. Watson, Jr.. and John 11. Paxton,
and Colonel William M. Boone, lato Ad jutant
General of the Maryland Brigade. General
H. V. Boynton, who commanded a regiment
in the Army of the Cumberland, is among the
visitors. General Tiednnm, late Adjutant-Genera- l

of General Schurz. regrets that ho
cannot be present, owing to sickness in his
family. General Gregg, who had command of
the cavalry on the right, expects to attend
before tho close of tho week. Adjutant-Gener- al

Towiihend says he cannot be present
because of business engagements at Washing-
ton. General Meado last week wrote a letter
that he wants and expects to lie hero unless
prevented by business.

Charles Marshall, late Lieutenant-Colone- l
and Acting Assistant Adjutant on the staff of
General Robert E. Lee, says: "I bojj leave
most respectfully to decline the invitation to
attend' tho proposed meeting." This morn-
ing, in accordance with a previous arrange-
ment, a party proceeded to examine a desig-
nated post of tho battle-fiel- It consisted of
General Slocum, Governor Geary, Generals
Greene, Barnum, Selfridge, Kane, Fowler,
Shaler, Meredith, Von Amsburg, Dana, and
Steinwehr, and Colonels liicketts, Dudley,
Flanders, MeFarland, Freauff, and r,

Major Selfridge, and many
others, including Doctor (!. Horner, Judge
lleislet, McConaughy, and Wills, of tlio
Memorial Association. Also, Colonel Bachel-de- r,

the historian of tho battle; Messrs.
alker and Bothermel, artists; Captain 11. C.

Doming, the official reporter of tho Associat
ion, also accompanied tlio party. 1 he party
examined the positions at tho cemetery.
Culp's Hill, and the immediate neighborhood,
embracing the positions held in that locality
on tho days of tho battle by the ltth and 12th
Corps, and a part of the 1st and (ith Corps
Several disputed positions were settled, i
being conceded by one party to the other that a
misapprehension hadexisted. Ihoadjustment
ot the questions was preceded by narrations
of circumstances happening at the points in
controversy. In tho afternoon a party, con
sisting ot General Slocum, ureeno, Kane
Barnum and others, visited the vicinity o
Bound lop. tV large part ot tho hold ot hat
tie being owned by private citizens, promi-
nent military men and civilians, who exam
ined the ground, to-da- y had Ja conference,
with a view ot purchasing ami adding it to
tho sections now under the
control of tho Battle-fiel- d Memorial
Association. It was thought that the Log-isl- at

nres of States which sent troops to this field
should subscribe in part tho required amount
of money to effect such purchase, and that
Congress also he asked to assist. Jn addition
te this, it is also desired that tho breastworks
and other defenses be preserved from farther
destruction, and that thoso which have been
removed shall be restored, as far as possible,
to their original condition.

A grand reunion ball and reception, civiland
miliary, took plaeo ht at tho Springs
Hotel. It was largely attended by the guests
and ladies of Gettysburg.

HORRIBLE DEATH.

4 Hoy Crushed by I'onde roim Hollers,
Yesterday morning at7-1- o'clock a hoy named

John Armour was drawn into the ponderous
rollers of a machine used tor rolling steel in the
Adirondack Steel Works, at the foot of Warren
street, Jersey City, and instantly killed. When
the accident occurred the lad was engaged in
oiling the machinery, and necessarily while in
motion. Ho had temporarily removed tho
guard, a broad fender, for greater facility in oil-

ing, and the spout of his can got caught in the
rollers, and foolishly retaining his hold upon it,
his hand was caught aud ho was drawn into tlio
machinerv.atthc time making 120 revolutions per
minute. The poor hoy did not have time to cry
out. and before tho machine could be stooped he
had gone through and been dropped out into tlio
pit beneath, a mangled mass of matter, the head
hehif tho only part bearing any resemblance
to a human being, a portion of the remains still
adhering to the rollers. The sudden stopping of
the oicino drew the attention of all the employes
to the spot, aud they gathered arouDd in a sorrow-

-stricken crowd, each one remembering
some good trait in the unfortunate lad,
and speaking to one another in a subdued
voice. Tho remains were gathered up, and b'
permission of the Coroner, removed to the resi-

dence of the mother of deceased, and will b3

Interred to-da-y. Tho proprietors of tho works
ordvred a funeral ut their expense.

Last fall another boy was crushed to death
by the rollers in tho same works, and at tho
suggestion of tho Coroner's jury In that case,
the proprietors caused guards to be plaiiea
around the rollers, for the prevention of like
accidents; but to oil the rollers, which amour
was engaged in doing, it was necessary to re-

move the guards . J". tVrM.

CUBA.
How the Tntrlot Army In Divided nnd Coin.iiiiiikIpo.

The following is tho general organization of
the Army of tho Republic of Cuba:

General-in-Chie- f, .Manuel do Qtieaada.
First Division Army of Camaituey. This Is

tinder tho command of Major-Gener- al launch)
Agriunontc, and Is composed of six brigades and
three battalions of the line, of 800 men each,
and which may tie attached, as mav bo conve-
nient, to either of the brigades.

First brigade, commanded by Colonel Manuel
Hoy.c; ISecond brigade, commanded bv (iutiorul
Angel Castillo; Third Brigade, commanded by
Colonel Cornelio l'orro: Fourth brigade, under
the command of Colonel l.cpo Ueelo; 1'ifUi
brigade, commanded by Colonel Valile l.'rra;
Sixth brigade, under tho command of Colonel
Manuel A'urainontc (this is called the. Caonao).
First battalion of the line, Colonel I'edro Keeio;
Second battalion of the line, Colonel Joso Coca;
Third battalion of the line, Colonel Rafael
Bohadilla.

One of the battalions of the 1st brigade (called
the Havana Kiticmen) is composed, in its greater
part, of young men from Havana. This is com-
manded by Colonel Medina, and tho captain of
the liri--t company is a valiant inau who accom-
panied Narclsco hope. the distinguished
patriot, Augustin Sunta Rosa.

Sirond JJii-inii- Armv of the East This is
under the command of Major-Gener- al Thomas
Jordan. Three brigades: 1st brigade, com-
manded by General Donato del Mariuol; 2d
brigade, commanded bv General Luis Marcano;
:?d brigade, commanded by General Julio
Peralto.

Third. Division Army of tho Villas. This Is
under the command of Major-Gener- Kcderico
Cavada, and is composed of three brigades. The
first, commanded by General llonorato del Cas-
tillo, operates in hspiritu Santo. 'Ihc second,
commanded by General SSalomc Hernandez, ope-
rates in the district of Villa Clara. Tho third,
under the command of General Adolfo Caveda,
operates in tho district of Cienfuegos.

There is, beside, a battalion of artillery 20(1
strong under the command of Colonel beauvil-lier- s,

and an escort of tho General-in-Chie- f,

which is composed of I500 cavalry-me- n, and is
under the command of Colonel bemabo Varoua.

iMnniffNlo by the Cuban Leader.
Ina manifesto to "Our brethren at bayamo,

Jiguanl, and Manzanillo," the Cuban leaders
speak as follows :

These Spaniards aro the same as ever: they
are all despots; humiliating themselves before
the strong, they are insolent to cowards, and
asking pardon of the compicror; they aro fero-
cious in the hour of triumph. Our
war for independence demonstrates this fact.
Worthy companions of Lolo lienitez, Manuel
lieytor, Francisco Casals, and other spurious
soils, the shame of this lovely land, they have
committed every kind of excess; have caused to
How torrents of our people's blood; have sacri-
ficed barbarously persons wiihout arms, mostly
children, women, and old men: have tilled with
mourning and desolation every family, and noiV
tell us, ''Come and embrace your brothers who
have ever been such; those who torget a
thousand injuries ut the smallest manifestation
of affection." brothers, answer them thus:
"What is there in common between assassins
and their victims 't (Jet behind us, executioners !

who have not yet sufficiently glutted your thirst
for blood, and still seek to wreak upon us your
vengeance. We abhor you; we despise your
oilers, as we contemn everything that comes,
from you, and we would likewise despise the
bnyainaus who have affixed their names to this
paper, if we did not know that thai r signatures
have been procured by violence and deception
And no doubt the Count gives them complete
lihertv, without exacting the slightest condi-
tions !

The heavy exactions, the vandalism which
the Spaniards employ in ruining tho country;
the humiliations which these mandarins have
caused the Cubans to undergo, caused us to take
up arms in order that we might conquer rights
that had been constantly denied us, and, with
them, holy liberty. The savage proclamation
of Valmaseda. and the gloomy results which
have fallowed it, should have caused to fall
from your lips these words: "We must save
the country or perish in tho attempt."

The Reported I'lirciniNC of Hie Islitml.
(Avi.'iS) On: of the Huston Punt.

On Inquiry in the proper quarter I learn that
the rumor printed in tlio cable despatches of the
Associated Press this morning regarding the
purchase of Cuba is untrue. Negotiations have
been opened with that object in view, but have
not progressed further than mutual explanations.
It is therefore not improbable that the despatch
is merely premature, but the olliecrs of tho
Spanish Legation and, in fact, all the prominent
members of the diplomatic corps express the
opinion that Spain will resort to her proverbial
delay in the matter, and llually reject the pro-
position.

l)e Itodas.
The New York Sun's .correspondent writes

from Havana on the 18th inst.:
Just as I am about to close this, I am informed

that Colonel .ulueta, of the volunteers, this
morning announced that Captain-Gener- al Be
Kodas eent his resignation to Spain by the last
mail, predicated upon the refusal to reinforce
the fipanish army in Cuba, aud withdrawing his
promise to give Dc Rodas ten thousand more
men. Tho volunteers are jubilant over the pros-
pect of placing some of their officers at the head
of military allairs. You may be prepared to
learn, at an early date, one of two things that
cither the volunteers will have their way by
having a commander of their own selection, or
they will pronounce against Spain aud act ac-

cordingly.

THE INDIANS.

Vincent Colyer'a Latest.
The following despatch has been received

from Mr. Vincent Colyer, one of the Special In-

dian Commissioners, now en route to Alaska:
San FttANCisi'O, Aug. 21. If Governor Mitch-

ell's unwise proclamation declaring the Mavajoes
outlaws should be enforced, it will probably
break up the Agency and School at Fort Defi-
ance, as there are no United States troops nearer
than Fort Wingate, forty-fiv- e miles diotaut. Tho
war with the Hulipas-Apaehe- s was commenced
bv a white man named Muller, who killed
"Wambayuba," their chief, in 1800. Thcv were
at peace before this. The war with the Apache
Mojaves w as reopened in 1808 by some teamsters
under Cucnworth, a freighter, who killed
dozen or more of the head chiefs at Lupuz, whore
they were invited to sign a treaty of peace. I
leave for Sitka by the steamer Newbern on
Monday. Vincent Colyer.

MARINTELEGRAFH.
Fur aililititmal Marine Xews nee First raije.

ALMANAO 1'OR PIIILADKI.PHIA-TU- IS DAT.
Rcn Hihrh 520 Moon Hiskh P'OO

KI N hfcis 42 limn Water a 5H

rUlI.ADKLPUIA HOARD Of TRADK.
JOBN O. JAMKB, )
u u. duiihuuow, J Committee of the Month.
I'UOMAS L. (liLUKKPIE, )

MOVEMENTS OK OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Hmnmonia Havre New York Aug. 7

briUDuia liltuHcow New York Auk. u
(J. ot Me ioo. . . .Vera Uruz . ...New York A Ufc. 14

CM ixuidoo New York Auk. H
Berlin Southampton. ...Baltimore Auk. 14

H HDha Koutuamuton....New York.... ........Auk. 1

I ru oli Liverpool.. ..New York, via B....AUK- - Jv
IiIhijo Liverpool New York Auk.

O. ul Brooklyn. .Liverpool . ...New York Au- - Jj
Ooluuibia. tilaneow New York Auk. H)

KR KUKOPK.
Main N ,.; :'riiuen.. Aim. 2t

Malta NnJ York....I.iverpo.,l Auk- -

Uityof Pari. ...New York.... lavernool Auk. S

Atidanra New Yrk....Jxndoa 3vuIowa New York. ...(ilamiow.. r. ....Auk.
TUeOueen Nw York., ..Liverpool Au. --J
O. of Brooklyn. .New York.,.. Luvei-poo- l oavl. 4
O.of Baltiuiore..New York. ...IJveri""1 ..ttout- - '

OOAHTWISifi, DOMIUTlU. KIU
Prometheui Philada Oliarleatoa u- - fKaule New York. ...Havana Auk.
Pioneer Philada Wiliuimrton Auk.
Touawanda Philada Savannah.. .Aug.

Maila are forwarded by every ateamer in the regular linan.
The atoainen for or from Uverpool call at Queenatown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which oall at Londonderry. Ina

lvtWW 1VI V lraiU vli CVBtiBtta, Vftll ftl RoUvWUBj,Qa,

CLKAHKD YK8TFRDAY.
Rtamer Arip, Wll'y. Boston, H. Wlnwir ACo.
htenmer H. L. daw, ltor, Baltimore, A. UrovM, Jr.
N. (. Baruue Demetra, Rose, Konlgaberg, Peter Wright

A Bona.
ring dofephlne, T.inneott, Portland, Warrnn A tlretx-lin-

,1. .). Bnrrell, Pnrry, Washington, l. O , ,lnn A Co.
Kchr K. Rpoftorrt. Tinner, Booton, Weld, Nairle A Oo.
frichr Kntiecra, ( :nuruh, Annapoiia, Md., J. W. Ulmreb.
Nchr Pionoer, Hrewnr, Baltimore, do.
8i!brW,H, rl honipaon, Yatea, Kichmond, do,
Schr Kinaloa, Btni'le. K. ('amhridgo, HamineU, Nuill A On.
Kclir A merienn Kagle, Hhaw, Providenuo, do.
Hvhr M innesotH. I'hintiey. Appnnatig, do.
Baige Reading RR. Ao. a uurtner, New York, do.

ARRIVED YKSTKROAY.
Ilr. ahip Record, Colfer, rHl days from LiverpiK)!, with

mum to Peier Wright A Kona.
Ship (hurled It, Southard, Koaa, 44 days from Liverpool,

with mripe. to.lohn t'cnrocn
Mnamnhip Kanita. Brookft, 20 hours from Now York,

with nidfie. to John 1'. Ohl. riawi Urge aliip outside the
Inpcn Manning in.

Htennirr i rank, Tien-p-, 21 hours from New York, with
nioxe. to w. in. Itnlru t i;o.

irony.
with nwlsn. to W. M. P.nird Ar Co.

IS. U. barque Thpnne, Kilmers, 47 days from Liverpool
Tiiili suit to Alex. Kerr A Bro.

N. U. banpie Kxpress, Oaemnr, from Boston, in hatlast.
hi'hr KutiiO, Miller, 111 days from St. John, N. B., with

lath to J. W. I.ai-kil- l A Hons.
Hrlir Wm. II. Howe. W liittomore, 6 days from Boston,

Viithiiidse toMeislionA lilond.
hi lir Daunt Ipkb, Coombs, 'A days from Boston, in ballast

lo J. K Bazley A Co.
M. U. Carlisle Potter, from Digtiton, in ballast to

Kniglit A Sons.
Sctir Mary and Virginia, Price, li days from Alexandria,

Va., with grain to It. M. la A Co
Si hr K. 11. Bltusmn, Bloxsom, I day from Lobanon, Del.,

with grain to James l, Bewley A Co.
hrnr Olivia l'ox, 1 (lay Irom Odessa, Del., with grain to

Jumps L. Bewley A 0.
Si hr King, Kelly, from New ork.
Ji hr J. J. Biurell, I'eny, trom Ccorgelown, D. C.
Si br M. . Wells, Reeves, from Providence.
S hr Josephine, Phinney, Irom Providence.
Sclir II. Paige, Haley, trom I rovidenoe.
Sclir Lamartino, Butler, trom Providence.
Si lir.l. H. Bnrtlott, Harris, from Providence.
SrnrC. Davison, Jeffries, Irom Sulem.
St hr I). S Siiier, Huntley, from Boston.
Selir K. W. Williams Carnich, from Boston.
Sri r S S. Codirev, Codfrey, from Boston.
Sclir T. 1. W ilder. Heather, from Boston.
Schr J. B. Ail-ti- n, Davis, from Boston.
Sclir Mary Haley. Haley, from Nowburyport.
Schr Robin Hood, Adams, trom Newhurypoit.

Pnniue Kate Sancton, arrived on Tuesday, from Car-

diff, is consigned, vesBel A cargo, to J. K. Bazluy A Uo.

fiturlnl Pirfatrh In Thf Errninn
H.vnK-iE-inA'- August iti. The following boats loft

here in tow this morning :

iMluard Buggies, with lumber, for Now Y ork.
Wm. H. Lippincott, with lumbor, fur New xork.
Priscilln, with lumber to Henry Crosky.
Ctn. J. M. Campbell, wilb lumber to N'orcross A Shoots.
R. H. Wingert, with coal, for Wilmington.
John H. Annie, with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott.
Minnie A Strine. witn coal, ror iiinuigion.
Sherman D. Soilor, with lumbor to Patterson and Lip-

pincott.
W rightville, with coal for w llmington.
Kllie, with lumber to Brenner, Trucks A Co.

M KM (IRAN DA.
Ship Robert Bonk, Jolly, entered out at Liverpool 1'Jtli

inst. for Philadelphia.
ship nun, Danuovig, for Philadelphia, cleared at Lon- -

d'sieaim)np Norfolk Piatt, henco, at Richmond 3tth inst.
Uaruue Mary Russell Mitford, Berry, Uenuo lor .Stet-

tin, was seen'llitli im-t- , lat 45 ti long. 44 no.

lianpie F. Heck, Deuker, hence, at Bromorhavan Ut.h

'"Bimaie Providence Coallloet, henco, at London 1 Ith
instant.

Brig F.dith Hall, Snow, at Pensacola l.th inst. from Now
Orleans, to bind tor Philadelphia.

Brig (iolden Lead, Dow, henco, at Portsmouth 21st, inst.
Brig Annie, Larson, hence, at St Johns, N. B. ln.t.
Schr Kivira. Bancroft, bonce, at Nrwlmryport '.I'M insk.
Schrs Lizzie A. Bennett, Mcltevitt, aud li. Bradley,

McMuinerlo, hi nco, at Oe..reto D. C , 2 It h int.
Schrs ,1. S. Wclili n, Crowell, fur Philadelphia, nnd

Henry I' inch, Rim it t, for Philadelphia or Alexandria,
sailed from Providence j:id in-- t.

Schrs Admiral, Steelniun; S. Carhviilhider, Stnetman;
Osprey, Cp.wley ; K. 11 Atwoml, liirius; Klvio D.ivis,
Weeks; aud William Wallace, Scull, bunco, at Siiloin 2 iii

'"scnr'il. O, Murney, Murnt y, from Pawtuokot for Phila-
delphia, passed Hell Cat') 24th inst.

Schr John Lancaster. Wi liams, hence for Providenuo,
passed Hell Hate 211 li inst.

Schrs Wm. M. Wilson. Brown, and J. Clark, Fowler,
hence, at Providence -- :d inst.

Schr Bella Ualliday, FalLcnberg, henco, at Norwich 21st

'"schr l)avid O. Floyd. Wooden, from Wickford for Phila-
delphia, at Newport P. M. 27th inst.

Schrs John D. Meyers, ; U. A. wards, Kd
wards: Mary R. Hickman. White: and Nollio II. Bene-
dick, Kllis. hence, at Norfolk 2:1 inst.

Schr Boo, llarloy, from Richmond tor Philadelphia, at
Norlolk 2:td inst.

Sidir Thomas Borden, Wriglitington, sailed from Kail
River 2:ld inst. for Philadelphia

Schr Ruth llalsey. Perry, sailed from Pawtucket 2lld
inst. for Philadelphia.

Schrs Helen Mar, Nickorson; Laniartino, Salisbury; and
Frank Palmer, La Ilia m, henco for Boston; Ceres, Troto-then- ,

do. for Dover, N. 11., and J. W. Ilaig, Brower, do. for
HiliKham.at Holmes' Hole A. M. 22d iust.

Schrs Fanny Hnniner. Brooks; Amos t ulknnbeig : l'rod
Tyler, Terrell ; 'I ryphenia Csickorson; Ann Shoppard, Bow-ditc-

all from Providence: J. L. Crocker. Thrasher, from
Taunton, and Ariadne, ILirdhiir, from Now Bedford, all
for Philadelphia, sailed from Newport P. M. 22d inst.

Sclir Occau Wavo, linker, hence at l ull River 2:id inst.

NOTIOF TtTllARINKRS.
The third-clas- iron Nun Buoy placed lo mark Southeast

Rock, Nurragiiiigus Harbor, Maine, has boon removed, and
a second class Can Buoy substituted in its place.

S(U NiaNiiKDN New Inlkt Bah Soundings fur August,
taken by authority, on Aow Inlet Bar: ?ortli Channel, 7

toot ; Cutbrio's Channel, 7' feet ; Rip, 8 feet. These
soundings show the state of the Bar at low water.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

vWlS LADOIYIUS & cor
ifDIAMOND DEALERS Si JEWELERS, j

II WATCHES, JKWELKY 4SU.VKII nAllK.
V WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Cheatnnt St., Phi

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tbe most celebrated, makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 and is karat.

DIAMOND an other Tewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Bold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 3.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G. W. RUSSELL,
NO. S3 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAKNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCH MS AND JKWKT.RY,
b. K. corner SKVKN'I'll and CHKSNLIT Streets,

riecond lloor, and late of No. X N. TlllllD St.

1115. - H O P K I N S'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS.hetter nnd choapor than
all others. 1H to 60 springs, Mo. to'$2 i;5. Our Keystone
Skirts, 20 to 60 springs, 61 1- - to $140; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 to 75o.

H. Werloy Corsets, 2 o0,
,

$4 &0.

lieckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove-fitting- " Corsets, from $2'20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support-

ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by
and should be examined by every lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 76o. to $9'fj0.

Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.
WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

pjORNY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known
process, as weu as oiuor " wnuuu ueiux
Prive, SO cents a package, hold by the grocers.

7.AINE, NOKNY Ac (JO., Proprietors.
6 W 4m No. 136 North 8KOOND Bt.. Philada

N OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSB
YOTJK HOUSE.

WINVII13U.1IAKTMA1V A CO.
WAKI1INO AND CI.EANKINU POWDGH
nowinalled for serobbing PalnU, Floor, and all booaalild uae. Aafc for it and taie no other.

n . u. uvn ui an. nolo Affsnt.
g3ftt No- -

"fOlIN FARNUM &CO., COMMISSION MER.
l chant8 and Manufacturers of Oonestogft'fiokinir eta

Wo. CUlifcjiMv'r fillvut, fliilaaulphja, 41yim)

3.
WINES.

TIZZ2 Br ST

CALIFORNSA WI NES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
lor Tabic Use.

California Port and Brandy, for Medi-

cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatall, tha
llnett Ladies' Wines,

AT

rczixixiis, sturii &. co.'s,
Nog. 14 nnd 10 VESEY Street, New York,

No 108 THEMONT Street, lloston,

And Nos. 34 and 30 LA SALLK btri-ct- , Chicago.

For sale In Plillnrtelphlaby

SIMON COLION A CLARKE,
JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY k COWDEN,
CKI1TEN A MADDOCK,
BULLOCK A C1JENSUAW,
RIK A MUSSON,
WRIGHT A SIDDALL,
ROBERT BLACK A SON,

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON A CO.,

JAMES R. WEBB.
By A. II. IIAYWAKD, Gcrmantown,

EWEN A BKO., CamdiMi, New Jersey.

rnii.APKi.rniA, Julv 23, 1st',3.
Mrsern. rerkins, Stem A Co. Tlio VIiios

us from time to time by your house have
jrivi'ii entire satisfaction to customers, and aro now
a staple article. In our trade. We are pleased to lie
able to say that we consider them entirely pure.
Truly yours, SIMON CULTON A CLARKE.

rillt.ADEl.l'HlA, Julv '23, 1V,!.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co. Your Wines have

become a staple article of liicrcliunillse with us, and
jtive our customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as we have clveu them, ami the
reports we hear of tlieiu, we have uo doubt of their
strict purity. Respectfully,

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY A COWOEN.

Camdkk, N. .T., July '23. ISO'.).

Messrs. Terkins, Stern A Co out experience with
your Wines ami Itralicliws reaches buck almost to the
introduction of the iruodti to the penpie of the At-
lantic States. We have taken pains, at, diM'oretit
times, to submit thorn to seientille. men for examina-
tion, and, from llicir reports, and the frrowin

we believe them pure and know tlietu toKive
satislaction. Yours, very trulv.

8 '1 mwf '2iu EWEN A BROTHER.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South THIRD Street.
1 II I I, A II E I, l II I A.

DEALERS IN

Covcrnmcnt Securities,
Stock, Gold and Nots Brokers

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received
subjoct to check at siht.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR

P E II K S Y L V A IJ I
AND

SOUTHEPvN NEW JESSEY
OF TI1K

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 1

a corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap
proved Jul; 25, IBti8, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF S 1,000,000, FUIX PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who ar

invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at onr office

located in the second story of our Hanking House, where
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the advantage
offered by tbe Company, may be had.

12. W. CI.A Kit cfc CO.,
8 ftu No. as SouthTIimn Street

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY

POUT 12 It & J O A T 12 S,
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
Marble Building, Adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY.
Is now open with the finest collection of PA I N i l NHS
OIlHOMOKand KNGRAVINUSinthe c1"' mwK'rp

FURNITURE, ETC.

F URN T U It E

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

More & UsMsteriiis Warerooi
TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

8 io vfmemrp GIRARD ROW.

d. BEAT NOVELTIES
IK

LOOKING GLASSES,

TICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
6 mwfrp PniLADELPHlA.

EMPIRE SLATE MANTEL WORKS.- -J. B.
Vj K.IMKS,J No. 8UioOmi)jN UX Street, J tfwfm

AMU8EMENT8.
WALNUT 8T. THEATKK. BEGINS AT 8.

(Thursday) KVKNINO, Anpust 20,
LANT NK.I1 T OF TKODOKM DOWN.

The ( 'harming Actress and Vocalist, and the eminent
Co.nedi.n,noM, ,tAnRY WATKINS

( I'l rinerly insn liosina Shaw).
Thrso diBtltignished artiats will appear in their grand

romantic lush drnioa of
TIU JDDKN DOWN;

OR. LNUKR TWO KI.AfIS,
FfrcnsMoflartliv Mr. HAHKV WIT.iIVS
ltlauihr KoHimnd (witn m.nfisl ItOSK WATilV8

1K1UAV-I1CN- KH T OF KOSK WATKINS.
T 1 1 E I'lloi:;,R PATH f'J C

MRS. JO II N DREW'S ARCH Tt.KT
rtnsin '., to 8.

ltiiini!- Ager.l and Treasurer fOREPH D. MUUrHV
THE I.VDIA THOMPSON

Hl'NI.KMiHE THUCI'K.
OI'KMNH NKiH T.

MONDAY, Anguxt l, iiV,
II. B. Farnie's Locnlizcd Riirlomiim.

Mi ll II I II I', rs A IIAIIl,
with Now Soonriy by ( hnrli s Hanthnrii".

Miss I.YD1A THOMPSON as KINKAD and THK
CI HI. OP I HE PEKIOI)

ho sale of spats commences at tho Box Office on Sat- -
urOny morning at fi o'clock.

.John 1 , n i c, (ix KiHikkcepor. in ;tt

VAI.ER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
il A U tilW Ttm ttm .1 r.u viv lt wiu." a r ii mm. (4.", I It.it DHII ( JO I H n. till nvuTHE CH A Nl) OIU'H KS1 HloS?, formerly f ho property

the CH A Nl) DIKE OK BADEN, purchasod at great
eipense by ,IA('Olt VAI.KR, of this city, in cotnbinatio
With IT. AIM KK'S OIII :H hS'l'H A nrl Mi Mh'I.I.IK A N- -

ti'Ci Wl" J",r,nrm F.VKRV AMKRNOdN and
free. l:itl

RACES.
p i t is Bt i: z i: i a tz u.

4 -- fC
FRIDAY,

Purse Moo. Three In Five.

W. Cnrsini enters VICTORY to harness.
Wm. Mrllride enters s. h. MOSCOW to harness.
A. Nugent enters enters b" h. GKOROK,

wiipen.
Entrance, 1. P2, 3t

) i l' li e: i: m: 1. 1: ! ic li.

TIESDAY, AUGUST 31.

rursc !(0. Three In Five to Harness.

.1, E. Turner enters b. m. FANNY.

Owners enters BLUE DICK.

Admission One Dollar. s 24 tit

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CAPE MAT.ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS. ANDSATURDAYS

uu anil after SATURDAY, June 2ii, tho new and apian.
b' TUK .LAKK, Captain W.

I f'SON, will comnionco runniuK roirularly to C APK
M AY, leaving A KCII S'I'KEET WHARF on TUESDAYTHURSDAY, and SATURDAY MOHNINOS at 0 o'clockanil ri'turninn tlcnvo tholandinn at Cane Mar on SKIN.DAYS, WKi.NI- SDAYS. and SATURDAYS at 8 o'clock.faro, including Carriao hire j WChildren, " " ' iik' "Servant 160Season Tickets ftd Cnrriiuro hire extra.'

The I.ADY Oi- THK l.AKK is a Hoe sea ho.t, hashaniiuome state room accommodations, and is fitted npwith everything necessary for the safety and comlort ofpassengers.
1' reinht received until 8M o'clock. Tickots sold and bug.

fnne checked at tho transfer otfico, No. CH KSNUTStreet, under the Continental IIoteL For turther pnrtica.
l.irs inijuire at tho Ottice, No. North DIC1.AWARH
Avenue. O, H. IIUDUKtL

6iM tf (JALVIN TAOGART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE-verl- y,

HurlinKton. and Hristol, hy the steam-
boat JOHN A. WAKNKIl. Leave. Ihil,ll.

plna, Chesnut street wharf, at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves Hristol at b"o0 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clockP.M. Stopping each way at lliverten, Torreadale, Anda-
lusia, Heverly, and Uurlingtoo. Fare 25 cents. Excur-
sion, 40 cents. 7 3:im

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -k ... ... . . , .....an I f a ..I 1. 1. n t : iwo faujiijr tiu LiiLB cool, aOilKQt.tul spot.
New steamers, with every comfort. 1 KOITTII Nirut

81U dailv. everv few minntes. slH:n

HE PRINCIPAL DBPOT

FOR TUB 8 ALE OP

REVENUE 8 T A M r S,

NO. 304 CIIESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET;

(Two doora below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Bulldlne)

ESTABLISHED ISC 2.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a lai'ga

supply, we are enabled to fill aud forward (hy Mail or

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, il

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received In

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of ;iia

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re.

celpts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stumps and Stamped Paper:

On t'25 and upwards , en

" 8100

' 800 " 4

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AOBNCY,

STREET, rHILAUBI.PI, I A.CHESNUTNO. 804

UNITED STATES POSTAOK STAMPS of all

kinds and STASIPED ENVELOPES conatiUitly orj

band


